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LOSSES OF FREIGHT.

CLAIMS

A

THAT ARE MADE AGAINST

RAILROAD COMPANY.

A Clint In tlm OdiU hriI Kml Drimrt-tiKjn- l

Vny nf tlm 1'rufHMiolial Hwln-ill-

VarloiinHrainliilvnt Method f.oiit

I'rclght Sold lit Auction.

"Y liave, all tiw time, a large amount of
stuff which AccuinnlatM on our IwrniU," mid
tbe "Imt lMggagen ngMit o( one of tlw rail
muU to a rnporti-r-; "hat mort of thr pil-rt- y

Ift on our can by aocidwit 1 ure to le
quickly callo.1 for if it has any jiarticular
value."

"Any troulile in identifying appllcnnt a
iropr owner of Die haggage claimed P
""ot imrticularl. Our mort frequent

trouble in the adjustment of false claim.
IVe can toll by r pereon' manner whether
the claim l n jut one or not. Take the

m linllcr, for Inttamio. Ileiidea hav-
ing a bruarjuo nianiier, lite claim U inado in
an Imlvmiite nay as to number of check,
style of iwl::i-(- ! and the contenUi thereof.
The tnie claimant the jierson who lum really
lost aomethlng hot a respectful and anxious
lwnring. He invariably given an accurate
description of the lost jMrcel, and is very
slow with threat of suit to recover dam-
ages."

"I suppose that overshoes and umbrella
are the article most frequently left in carap

"No more frequent than small jiorcels of
clothing, shanlsand small vhIIhw, but. an I
ca. , these are always quickly claimed. It is
with fraudulent clalmx for lost baggage thai
we liave the nujt exiierieuce."

t'HAUIlUI.X.NT CLAIMS.

"Wiat are tlie fraudulent methodsP
"Moat numerous, and some of them, most

ridiculous. Now lure's an old claim vjilch,
while not fraudulent, is worthless and most
bull headed. &cvorul weeks bIiico a larrel of
whisky and n case of canned good were sliiu-l- a

to a grocer in the interior of the state.
About the time of the shipment the grocer
died. Immediately, his entire stock n ns taken
by a uholusale grocer who had a chattel
mortgage thereon, and so without leaving a
family or any projiorty, ho was buried. There
was no estate mid accordingly no executor.
MeauwhilothegocxUshlpiMul over our rond
lay in the freight house, there I wing no one
to deliver them to. I notified the shipper of
the situation mid he leplles by saying that
o.tr conqiHuy must Keep the gotxl.t anil that
ho will hold us itwpniisihlo therefor.

"I Iiad a traveling man try to gut $8S out
of ih forilutuaje done to a mir of very rare
and lino window curtains. Damage done, an
lie claimed, by mum- - melting through his
mmiilo case, which had been cari'lcssly
tlumjied in a snow linnk by one of our bag-
gagemen, and bo staining the curtains."

"Hail the sample case been so dumidl"
"i'oeslbly. At ltust we dldti't ilis.iutu t.mt

feature of the claim. All we atked wot. that
he present a receipt from his employerw
showing that ho had ald them, as In.
ulaimeil, thu W foriliimiigedoiiu,iuullilih
he had to make good to his llrm. lie failed to
prwluit) tlie receipt, nnd so, of his own voli-
tion, the cawi was dropied.

"Another onie came ftomnmnuwho put
in a claim for f for new costings and fie.,;..t
thereon, anil y.MJ for labor in putting t e :i
iuto U) e sliippeil over our road and lnt)ki u
w Idle in transit. investigated the case at d
found that n leg had leeu broken out if tl.r
stove and that the mnn had, instead of giv
ting new castings. xild a village bl.icksm.. b

tl.JO.for rlcuug the old log hutk i. .

Iaie. No HUM r.ui'.in,; lunl lmeu U.u.'h:,
freight liad lieeu wild, and thu entire cil .

him liad Uvu leas tliau $& Vet he cl ..
7.60 from us,
"We hail another msowliere one of oi

agent del I ww I some freight with an r
)Mle bill calliug fop eleven com of r;oK.
Hut teu castsi '!iowwt up,' unit the parties i

uhomtlie gomU were delivered, wuiio tin
seoiueil surprlseil at the itertoiuncy, at o..i
ex lamed that the missing cx co ....
'books, a silk d'.wi and more ImhiU.' .

was their very Indefliitte Inventory, einl tl'
stuck to quite llriuly. luveatigaiioushowi
that but ton oases liad twu shljieil, that or
agent liad made tv mf-ak-o on h'sw.v, Ml
aud so on the expeuse bill, ami llntlly f'ut
the olo at last couftiswl that tney lim.u i
lost so much as a tlu stwon of their hoo-hol- d

givKls shlppwL"
OUl AT AUCTION.

"What Income of 'Iuh freight' uevr
okUuedC

"We sell it at auction. It seldom has any
,Ju oxvv;-- t to the rug ami (link dvulora. Of

oourni we soli tssckage aocordios to the way
m vhichUtey araUUwl. Wecaiuiot tell as
to their ailM, Once in a hile a uurchair
g4a uicely Ukeu iu. recollect at one o(
our sales we got $13 for a large crate Wiled
"crockery.' A well known ihsiciiwi was the
puivbaeer, nnd m hen th craui was ofxstmi it
wa fiHiud to contaUu a lot of iiIssUm of partt
liua.s, such as lesitsMM peiUUe about the
street. "

"Woiiti 4, irtuHM, to o of Uksw

'lNsstibly, but not wurth Ave ceakt to toe
doctor. Once in awhile, hoeor, a gool
UesU turns be hum. 1 recollect w sold a com
ife'tuaettt uillrd 'two buses and one barrel of

dust' It brought l.SU, and wbott
lite I am I contained nu-- i rox i and
buses lidd two doevo pacta of a tstil
UeiH'i siwitar. uwleretood tbat tbe pur-eiia-

sold tUe k to hulesaiu ditiggist for
sn AU.UB r tM Uihxl as Hx.o lit of

N It ISi.Muy.r rnuu IStrUanit anil all "' " ll1 '' "'. Jl1 wben oMnei by an e
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atsxalrrtco. rlurMKl Ua kooiIs to

eurre- -

Itmrvwadraeevv4 Uawefur a f dawk."
"Dim (he iooume fro U sale of

elslMei rviiy vmum near mer.-ja-
g the cast

ct treictiv up ki fretgtuf
"No, but la lae andsusco of weil baaad

by the esetvtae ol greaM-- cam la '

ftwiM ui h it iMrpoeur ad
trctkthisrut Utns, the syetuin tusslf watt
tium my. w look Ikam"

Just un bnOjMaH (Km a trairkkt
ted Just imal sntiired lew "lust tnlgsaV

twariag w ut iim m m vmunm,
worth rMjw nVty oanta, ami gwsi 1)tmm
testet, tu wbtcsi en Uailjr nmsiwil eawsty a
WisMl SSS.A ajMl a Mtf Of MtMl CSJUlIk

Ttese tbe aj II gMas.1 Art! Us Ml,
MMo H Is ixfaeiie that mnwttvto wttfeAi
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LANDS AXU IIOMLS.

Marlon county in situated in tin
uurt of tin-- MUigiiifiueiit SS'illnnictit.

the wntrnl gem Intbeclu'-'c- r
of rich cotmtiefl (hat fonn tli.n

nrinoelr domain, and is the Imunu
xnnmouwealtli of the great north-wi- t

in all tlie that go
ninklng it a profitable abidiii''

iilace, and a lioine for the thnft
dinner, the cunning artisan and the
ndiiMtriou.-- i liiechaiilc.

Jtlch in its agricultural resources
n Hh cultivated and uncultivated

lindi, in its water powers, and
mliierulH; rich in its college and
- liuola of learning, and with a
climate unf tirj)sHfti for Its salubrity,
it reMDt8 to the immigrant from
the overcrowded states, where cold
v, inters and hot BUmmcre, with
terrible cyclone, prevail, who
cornea to the coast with some
niuiti.s, advanttigea that no other
ouiit.v in Oregon ioees.Much hns been written of this

u extern country that requires a
tretch of the imagination to com-

prehend, and numerous complaint.
ire heard from tho clans who liave
lieeli misled bv them, SO ill tills
brief sketch the writer desires to
avoid exngenitlou as to its preR'iit
md prospective tulvnntnges, tisking
those in the ciist into wlice hands
this inny full particularly tlno

ho have their eyes directed towards
ibis const to jieruse it cnrefull,
iiilin:' Hint it is not written to lure
imuii'Tunts within its borders, but
oulv as a truthful dlscriptiou of a
hind which, if it does not "How
milk and honey," contains within
Its lxjMjin wealtli and resources eijiinl
to any other country on the l'tieiHc
side of the liocky mountains.

iiorxiiAitiES.
Marlon counly is bounded on tie

m.itliby the Willamette river m i

jlutte creek which kupurntet) it In m
'lnckamns county; on thu1 east b

Clnckiimus county and the (.'iiht.iK
niotintalns, which it irmii
Waseo county; on tliehouth by tlie

ul. i ni river and tho north fork ol
!u- r.nit'imi, separating it in n

I, '.an Mi:iit,itudon tlie west by t.
Willamette river.

1'JtVSICAI. I'OltSIATION.

'liio couuiy contains, lncitiuiiii.
valKy, piisirns and mountain liiiitt-- s

llll- - Ml ! IMNNMlCruS.
'I hi re are two main divisions, tl

mountain and tho valley, 'ibe
luuer extends liom tho Willnniel e
liter to the foot of tho Ciimmu
ltnuintnliis, a distance of about

inili-s- .

'i'lie iiioiintaiuous)ortiou coniun
siiino tonrleeii towiihhlps of niit,.
uuminccd land; lying in u w
twelve miles north and south I

forty miles east and west, ami c. in
prii-c- all clnsses of lnnd, from lit It

narrow valleys in the jwihteh, t p
through all the grades of miliar,
hilly and broken, to that of liiel,-IhiUu- iI

oanyoiis and iiiHeivssib'u
iHttlts. 1 1 Is generally hiitvily

tiiiilx'ied, and in the near liituie
will bu valuable for its lumber rui;-plle- s.

Tli cm) hills and niotintalni
a.Tord a wonderful summer ruu.i
for stock, and many of the more en-

terprising farmers arc availing tliem- -

seles of thisopiiortunity, and when
:.'.. cold fronts of autumn iqipfouul .

the stock tire brought out to filpastures, thus eiiubling thum lo o

tho winter storms with litt'.c
who.

ClItKAT ADVANTAOKS.

A deoltled advantage Marion coun-
ty hits over ninny others Is tho

fitrmlng iuteretit that orni
bo carried ou tlirotight thu entile
year; notwithstbndiug this is a wit
uliiiiHtu during tho winter mouths
the uplands are seldom too wet t.1

work, and long liefore tho prairie
fhrinersare ihiinigh with their heed-
ing, tho hill larmcr is preparing ft i
Ids summer work. And yet tlu
low binds are much preferred h
nmny; the yield per acre is generally
greater, it ml nerliiips loss labor is re-

quired to place the soil in proiH-- r

condition for croxt; aud then should
tho sotthon prove dry, the bottom
lands are sure to bring the lKt
crops. No better farming land ea
bo found In the United State than
that on tho noted Howell prairie.
Kreneh prairie, ShiiIIhih prairie am!
Salem pmlrie. The Miil of thcMt arw
wonderfully ptxHltictive. With gooil
eultivHtlon, forty btifhels of whant
and sl.ty of teits jkt aero wn Iw
rcewlibj' ssHMired.

KACII.IT1K8 lHllt MAKKHT.

The Willaniette river, with two
line of nlltd running thu witlio
length of the county from north io
south, with the Oregon l'aetllo raad
eroHHing the wnitlutift comer of tlio
iMtnity, alUinl ample faeilltle to
reaoli a market In any direction.

K.W.UM

Is the capital of the statt am!
.x uuty seat of Mariou eotiuty, aitu-ittr- d

on the Willamette river euid
i the O. a l railroiul. OoAtlj-buildin-

liAt been envied, AiOUUi:
which the Aiate cnpltnl buUOlng,
cHiuty Miurt houee, v hciiicketehoteL

is.im uouee, new public ACHotM
I uildliuc. Catholic mh.s.4 bulhttng.
MelltoUhrt eltureli, illauiette Uui--
v ereily, and many irt ate rvidenre
(ul nutlntMs blocks, whlelt vll!
o inpttrv lAorbly Mith oltWr ui'
Uir.rwr ellle.

OKKKKAU

.lt IhlnM cunaiikred, tnWUlAni'
t tie alley baa the beet couiltiy lu
tin wviriu, and Marion oouno l
:mriui eriiivnuiy toeaieti
To thtaw ewkiiut hitmen lu the
no Mter uiporttiuiilts can be
otTered, Uutn ATe found ". KMM
t.trti4j latenemtlon rmu&xm
Nt4tiuM Hiary cr tm WssMMtte
vaiky, thoao Mrauung luafiag
UimIa, atork fajrma, busiucBMaMrt-o- f

oily resddenoAa, will ba praauiUjr
aud reliably Informed tv AfViiAATini
ih wwU known arm 4 WUiki A
VisAmtsKUn, lejaU
wswm how bkMk,

! rwi
teUatOparu Hi.Ee" ,.

K. LVY.

HENRY SCHOMAKER,

Manuftcturer ot

Tlie Standard Combination Fence!

No. 260 Camrrerc'Al St.

All Styles ol Fencing Made to Order

OK SHORT NOTICE.

DUGAN BROS

P L U iVE B E R S
IAS AND STEAM WriBRS,

Steam nnd

und dealers in.

Plumbing

lie State Street,

SALEM, : : : OREGON

FARMERS, -:- - LIVERYMEN1

And others In need of

Team or Carriage Harness:

It will be to your Interest to call upon-m-

before purchasing elsewhere, ns I have tho
laixestand most complete stock In the city.
1 'rices reduced to Kiut tho tlnicM. Jiu-- t re-
ceived n flno lino of

Carriage Harness from A. F. Rissler & Co.

OK CHICAGO,
Tor which I am sole ni?cnt. Thesehnrness

nre all made, from
First Class Pittsburg Leather,

Warranted. The finest line of Dustcro,
llntocy Kobes, nnd WIiIjm In tho city. All
these goods I am sclllnc "t ery cloe

U'lmnkliiK tho public for their liberal
patronage lu the jwst, I hhiill endeavor by
Htrlct attention to tiusiness to merit u con-
tinuance of their favors in the rut inc.

K. S. LAMPORT,

GREAT DISCOVERY!

Dr. H. SMITH
Nowlln imesesslonofn new discovery In

medicine, which lspuicly a local nnresthpt-lc- ,
and nets alnuwt liistiiiitiinwui.-l- y on the

surrounding; tlsMU4 of tho teeth. It is In
no way Injurious or luipleiiNint to tlio
taste. Tlieinaiiufnclurcrsof It claim thnt
ltKciUMl bus never been Known bcfoic, ami
by applying It to the or sore
teeth, they can lo cleaned and tilled
without ion. So nil those that want all
kinds of dental work done without pain,
would better call on Dr. 11. Smith. Teeth
extracted for 60 cents

rnoR ii. i

Teacher of Music
And dealer In all kinds of Musical Instru-
ments. Olllce, SO Commercial street. lu-
ll iinienU sold ou the Instalment plan.

Live and Let Live Faint Shop.

HUNTLY & McFERSON.

House, Sign
AND

General Painters.
Knlsominort, Paper Hangers and

Decorators.

ll orders will receU-- e uromnt alteutlon.
rbtlnuile on all kinds if work lu our line
elieerfuUy it.ven. Kntlsftictl.io

tbop lu Did court House ou
Halom. Ut.

Iiuarauteeit.
Court

FOR BARGAINS IN

R URNITURE
OO TO

KOTAN Wit ITIsI ItY,
102 Ceert Street, Salea, Onges.

Havlaa; bought out the reiualuder ol the
chair AMtory's stock, we are luvuared to
ertl ehatrs lower than any noose lu Oregon

CRONISE & WILSON.
-- LBAUtk-n

JOB PRINTERS.
(In Wale Insurance HoUdlngl

Itood wessw
liable.

street.

FAlr price. Prompt, lte--

R0R &VUK.

One saaa of Ubwm. arx-e-n yeareJnHL.
One Latabar WAf ,

onemsacst.

INeiaUawa,
line reaHlag CaH.
OneBairow.
Om calUVAlnr.
tSMCAAAsttsrtN.

IKsaWeHAfnAsii
Al ML

sIaWWaWbsW eMsfMCkg

.r. TVCKSH.

enr tai mm
gSsS. aWayaBaJpi fa '

SI

Goods,

IfN- -

C.Ut Munhsl aud TA tVaUnrtor

3fEV ADVEKTISIOIENTS.

A POSITIVE FACT.

The most complete stock of DRY GOODSIare to be found at LUXx
BROWN'S.

at
The best assortment and most reasonable prices in Parasols and Sun Shfl
JjUKS & BROWN'S. B

Over one hundred embroidery suits in Batise, Zephyr, Nansook, SJ
etc. nil colors, aim prices iow ui uuii ct. jlj i i.o.

A line stock of Dress Goods, Silks and Trimmings best assortment
Gloves in Silk, Lisle and Kid Gloves, at LUNN & BROWN'S.

Carpels, Curlains, Curtain Poles, Rugs, Drapery Chains, Stair Caps, etJ

etc., at liUrs.K 6; nituwiN'S.

Do not forget the place and name 239, Corner State and Commercial s

IS A FINE LINE

249

1

'"

CASH PAID FOR

Wool, Hides, Felts and Purs.

No. 331 Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON

iSPECIAL OFFER

LUNN & BROWN.

J. D. McCullj

HATS

FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

COMMERCIAL STREET,

IK- -

B O O T S
O H

o

S
Leather and

RECEIVING

ON LARGE BODY FIR WOOD.

I oiler the best of large tlr
In rive nl lot ami over, sawed twice, at
tH ueroord; sawed once, 81 W. If you want
the best suive wood, the bel Ainiace wooit,
aud tlie cheaiet wisal you can burn, ifl e
me your oroer i onier utaeu now winheld aoml to SeDlaml

OF

wood

er 11. N"o payment
demanded until wood Is dellered. Now
Is your time to encase your winter's sim
ply of wood.

(ISO. D. GOOnilUK.
OttieewitliG. W Jhn.Hi,3MOomnier-eta- l

street.

-- AN

UNDERTAKER,

FABHARH BtJLJCK, TATK

Uneof
AT Wsemlfra
CAatrau AtwAtn on haaA.

JH5ITFBRSON
v

brown rco;

Cfl
"o"

1HQ1KSS

P.J.BABCOCK,

Cabinet Maker!

ASD UYRRY STAILB!

W. M. BIIsYJSO, Prov

Okgoun.

Aatsl.ttocU- i.in mr- -

ntshed at renaoaable n.i,v Transieai
UKAeintllrifortdcdbr. MfMdaiatteav

Uoo green taeaaaakerrial uaveiare.

--AND-

--DEALEU

quality

AsaAjsA

eUJsjufjjjsjijPMliMJiiiian,

7

SALEM, OREGON.

0 . .n.-.-n i a. mw i

SMITH'S AUCTION

AND

COMMISSION IIOTSE.
DEA1.EU IN

FURNITURE, BEDDING,

Cariet Hugs, Crockery, Ulnsa Ware, Tin-- 1

ware, KtaUonery.Notlonsofnll lescrlptlou, I

Mirrors, lectures, Com Ice Poles, Mouldinirj
auu winnow Miaites. iicuirc minima " i
all kinds orJob work In wood a spe lauj

Tobacco and Cigars.
(ioods sold on the Installment plan.

Hlliet ojmIi pric paid for mscond
nauu ruraituro.

G. F. SMITH,
1'roprn tor.

IegaiTblanks,
Urgfst Stok in the State, Best Dtswont

Send Hot caUlosme. Call for prices for Job
I'ritttlng lowest In Oregon.

E. M. WAITE, Silsm. Or.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Corrise House!
Eaet IMt Uatrty, eaa. Open Heeie,

. B. Vk'A-TICIN- -:- - Prop

auMeatoat aU boars, Irom 8c to c.

GBKBRAL IILACKOTIING

Horseshoeing ! !

Ail ibe iDiproM-- method of thoetnf
shaplag shoes, to cure diseases of Ibe K
and Aw the onmvttoii at Amity acUoo.cwo-tractkx- i

and Interfrrlns, used. I guarante
satMactlon In all rau-s- . Raster to any well
kaowa bonumau iu uregou.
JOHN KNIGHT, The Horseshoer,

iW Oosnaaeretml sweet, Haletn, Or.

rt" Isiitillll IBJitiali if. i T Ii isf

I

i


